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Abstract
An annual plan was made for the purpose of improving physical strength of the members
of a team of the Japan Industrial Women's Basketball League. Physique (body weight and skin-
fold thickness), maximum oxygen intake, maximum oxygen debt and hematological findings [hemo-
globin, hematocrit, serum total protein and mean corpuscular hemoglobin concentration (hemo-
globin/hematocrit×100)] were measured in December 1978, May 1979 and December 1979 so
as to see the effects of training. The subjects were 6 regular members ranging in age from
19.1 to 23.5. The results were as follows.
1. Physique was superior to the mean of the Japanese in the same age bracket by approxi-
mately 10cm and 10kg in body height and weight respectively. However, it was inferior to the
mean of the six teams of the Japan Industrial Basketball League by 2-5cm in body height and
1-4kg in body weight.
Skinfold thickness (triceps and scapula) was approximately 10 mm thiner than the mean
of the Japanese. Body fat rate was close to 17.5% which is the functionally ideal value. All
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of the body weight, skinfold thickness and body fat rate were lowest in May 1979 but were re-
covered in December 1979 when it was the game season.
2. The maximal breathing capacity, maximum oxygen intake, oxygen pulse and maximum
oxygen debt increased in December 1979 compared with the values in December 1978. The
scores in these subjects were much higher than in average Japanese females, and also greater
than in middle-distance runners. The increase of both maximum oxygen intake and maximum oxygen
debt from December 1978 to December 1979 was approximately 18%.
3. Hemoglobin, hematocrit and serum total protein in December 1978 were in the lowest
limit of normal range, tended to be anemic in May 1979 and recovered normal level in December
1979 by the improvement of diet. The mean corpuscular hemoglobin concentration was within
normal limits in May 1979 when anemic symptons were recognized. Thus a sort of defensive
reaction was observed in hematological indices.
The above results indicated that considerable effects in respiratory and circulatory systems
were induced by systematic training for one year. However, the occurrence of sports-induced
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年 齢 身 長 体 重 皮 下 脂 肪 厚 (mm) 体 脂 肪 率 (% )
(辛) (cm (kg) (上梶部+ 背部) (対体重比)
1978年 1978年 1978年 1979年 1979年 1978年 1979年 1979年 1978年 1979年 1979年
12月 12月 12月 5 月 12月 12P3 5 月 12H 12n 5 月 12H
M .S 23.5 157.2 53.30 51.85 52.70 15.0 16.0 16.5 6.93 13.53 13.80
Y .Y 22.1 169.1 59.00 57.40 56.50 17.0 15.0 13.5 14.07 13.00 12.21
M .N 21.5 173.2 69.75 67.65 69.00 26.0 20.0 25.0 18.93 15.67 18.38
H .B 20.1 169.2 62.25 63.70 63.60 25.0 21.0 23.0 18.38 16.21 17.29
K . K 19.8 161.9 61.10 62.40 60.40 21.0 21.0 25.0 16.21 16.21 18.38
S .S 19.1 168.6 65.45 64.20 66.50 17.5 13.5 18.0 14.33 12.21 14.60
N 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6
Ⅹ 21.01 166.53 61.81 61.20 61.45 20.25 17.75 20.17 14.81 14.47 15.78































































































寸e max.は99.07±9.02^/min.であり,本成績の1, 2回目は小さいが, 3回目ではむし
ろ大であった.
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云々することは出来ないが, 1回目から2回目へのHb, Ht, Tpの低下は,栄養管理の問
題と考えられた.そこで2回目の測定以降において,毎食に乳肉食品の量を増し与えた.そ
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